**EXAM JAM**

**27 MON**
- Hot Chocolate & Study Skills: 10-11am & 2-3pm | AA&CC
- Drop-in Badminton Challenge: 3-4pm | TPASC

**28 TUE**
- Play Zone: 12-2 pm | Meeting Place
- Learn Lettering!: 1-2:30pm | AA160
- Study Skills Drop-in: 1-3pm | AC254
- Sports & Swim: Water Volleyball: 8-9 p.m | TPASC

**29 WED**
- Hot Chocolate & Study Skills: 10-11am & 2-3pm | AACC
- Drop-in Badminton Challenge: 11am-12pm | TPASC
- Relaxation and Meditation Session: 3-4pm | SL279
- Gingerbread House Making: 3-4:30pm | HW305
- Indigenous Learning Circle: 5-7pm | MW130

**30 THU**
- Take Care Packages: Distributed around study areas!
- Study Skills Drop-in: 1-3pm | AC254
- Free Massages at Health & Wellness: 10am-6pm | SL270
- Paint Night with “MoveU”: 6-8 p.m | AA304 Suite B